Kimberly Ann Brown
September 20, 1957 - July 13, 2017

Hayes: In the early morning hours of July 13, 2017, Kimberly Ann Brown donned her
wings and flew up to meet her loved ones who had gone on before her.
She leaves behind her loving husband Neal Brown, sons Thomas Brown and Coleman
Brown (Jennifer), grandson Gavin, granddaughter Emmalee, daughter Chelsea Blanton
(Evan), mother Elizabeth Ann Bynum, and brother Michael Bynum. She will join her
beloved brother Scott Coates, her grandparents Georgie and Jeff Thomas, her step-dad
Leon Bynum, and father Edward Coates who preceded her in death.
Anyone who knew Kim, will remember her cheerful smile and her unconditional love to all
the kids who called her “Mom”. She was gifted in crafting of all genres, especially
scrapbooking. She lived to do for her family and to be there for them through “thick and
thin”.
Special thanks to Christy and Samantha for taking such special care of our loved one.
You will be in our hearts each and every day.
Services will be private.
In memory of Kim the family desires memorial contributions be given to the American
Cancer Society, c/o Nancy Dransfield, 7274 Joseph Lewis Road, Hayes, VA 23072.
Arrangements under the direction of Hogg Funeral Home and Crematory, Gloucester
Point. Please visit www.hoggfh.com to share condolences and memories with the family.

Comments

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Kimberly Ann Brown.

July 20, 2017 at 08:16 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with this family, especially at this time of their great
loss. May God continue to watch over you in the coming days as you hold on to your
faith. and as you hold on to the good times and the good memories, for that is good
to do.
A special thanks to Neal and Elizabeth Ann for what you always did to make Kim's
life a better one.
Love, Richard Kelley Parkes, Williamsburg, Virginia

Richard Parkes` - July 15, 2017 at 09:27 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to all of Kim's love ones. Kim was so talented and such a
sweet and kind person. I know she was dearly loved and will be missed by many.
I pray that God will give you peace and comfort and know she has finally arrived to
her heavenly home/ Cherish the precious memories you have of her.
With love,
Peggy Douglas
Hayes, Va

Peggy Douglas - July 14, 2017 at 08:57 PM

